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Cam' A Pull Poll o .6 Demccratic Vote, gel

Secure the Election of Our StatejEll

ar Ticket by a Largo Majority. -El
vir Let Every DemocratRemember that,..o
vieand Imprints the Truthof It 'Upon the ja

ta"Miteis of His I§Telghbont I! .BEI
" WENT BACK ON TUE SOLD.

TEEN."
Our cotemporary of the Montrose Re-

publican last week, attempted a slur upon,
and misrepresentation of the war record
of General M'Gandless, the Democratic
nominee for Auditor General of this
State, and, we called the Went:on of our
modem to history,' for a complete refata:
tion of the calumny. We here subjoin an
eitraet from the Danville Medium, a Re-
publican journal which seems to be op-
poied to the nigger warfare in which the
MontroseRepublican and others of the
same ilk are engaged, and does not per-
vert history to deceive its readers. The
Medium says:

"The political out look for the October
election, as several times stated in these
columns, indicates the election of Gener-
al M'Candless. Perhaps the Medium
should correct the statement made, as
to the length of time General M'Caudless
served in the army. It appears from the
records that he was in every battle with
the Pennsylvania Reserves, from the
Peninsula to Spottsylvania. He was un-
der McClellan from the first battle at
Williamsburg, to the last great struggle
in Virginia, under Grant. Surely a man
w4o fought the battles of his country, in
all the terrible encounters of the Reserves,
from first to last, has undeniable claim to
the titles of patriot and soldier; and as
such he still holds a warm place in the
hearts of thegallant soldiers of Panntryl-
vitals. Such men the people of thisegreat
Commonwealth delight to honor, no mat-
ter what political party may nominate
them, and all the, si,,ans of the times now
indicate that he will not be an exception.
There are many hero who always voted
the Republic= ticket ; but whoknow and
feel the necessity of a change, and who
will dare to carry oat their convictions at
the polls, It is not endorsing thedogmas
of the Democratic party; but it will be a
rebuke to the faithless Republicans, as
well as a solemn warning to the Demo-
crats, to heed the popular voice, or their
repudiation will as surely follow on the
heels of„succwss. The honest working
masses, aye and the solid brains of the
country too, will demand fair and equal
legislation, and an honest administration
of public affairs—if necessary by a iepa-
rate organisation."

Riot in New York.
July 12, the Anniversary of the victo-

ry achieved in 1690by William 111, one
King of England over James IL, anoth-
er King, involving a triumph over Catho-
licism in the old world, and establishing a
perpetual fend between and protestant
csithholic Irishmen every-where, was a day
of excitement and riot in New York.
Fearing trouble the city authorities on
Tuesclal issuedsua order prohibiting the
parade ofthe Orangemen, on the ground
that itwas likely to provoke riot and blood-
shed, and that it was improper to perpe-
tuate ill-feeling by celebrating in this
country events which occurred under dif-
erent rule in another, and with which
many citizens could not sympathize.

Late Tuesday evening Governor Hoff-
man, hastened to New York and, order-
ing the revocation of the prohibitory or-
der, issued a proclamation that the right
of 'the citizens of the .State to assemble,
and to ',parade if they choose, should be
protected by all the military of the State
if 'necessary.,

The Orangemen therefore made ready
and at an early hour on Wednesday the
procession was formed and the parade
began.

The streets of.the city' were thronged
and the excitement was intense. '

The police were out infull force, as was
also the military.

At 29th street and eighth avenue the
mob which had gathered, attempted to
force it way through' the harricade of
policemen. Firing and fighting soon be-
gan on both sides, and several were killed
and wounded.

An order was given to the military to
fire, and they did fire, killing a large
number and wounding many more.

'Manyspectators, who were taking no
part in the mob wire :injured.

Thelatestreports put the number of
killed at fifty-six and the wounded at
about two hundred.

LADIES, BEwszel-- Dr. Pandoast, of
Philadelphia, remarked the other day, af-
ter performing a painful operation on au
interesting little girl, whose feet had been
mined -by wearing wrongly constructed
shoes: bi the beginning of a large
harvest of such cases." And- what else.
can be expected? Motherawalk thestreets
with heels.on their boots from twoand a
half to three and a half inches high, and
not more than an inch in -diameter, and
their daughters follow the same bad pnic-
tine. In manycasessevere sprains-of the
ankles are suffered. But these arenot the
worst fruits of the high-heeled :torture.
The toes are forced against the fore :part
of the-boot, andsoon begin to assumenn-
natural positions. 'ln many cases. they'
are actually dislocated. In others the
great toepasses under the foot, the tend-
ons hardens in thatposition, and lameness
is contracted, for which there is no curerfiat thia knife. 'When the injury does not
take -this form, it asinmes other aspects
almostseslistressisig-ond horrible. -.Them
are thousands ofyoung girls, tiptoeing it
along our streettrtoday,whol in a few
years, will lircrippled-if .their parents do
not interfere and remove theimuste.',

DOMOCPSIIC County Cowelllan.
The Democratic votersof Susquehanna

county are requested to meet at the place
of holding elections in, their respective
districts between the hours of. 4 and 6
o'clock p. rt., on Satnnlay the 13th vAa*,
of-August next (npless'otherwitsi ordeied'
b th9.lTowirshiEG Committee), ankikst
two delegates to represent said districtsin
the Convention tobe ,held at Montrose,
on Monday, August 21st, at 2 o'clock p.
in., for the purpose of nominating candi-
datesto be aupported at the ensuing elec-
tion.

TOWNSHIP CONNITTICE.
Auurns.—William White,p.Linabury,

Daniel Seely.
.APoLAcoarrillian Creigh, P. Fitz

martin, Timothy Kane.
ABARAT.—B.V. Dix, N. J.West, L 0.

Baldwin.
Bianaws'ren.—Gilbert Johnson, E.

Beebe, Simeon Lewis.
BROOKLYN.—E, G. Williams, James

Hewitt, P. H. Tiffany.
Cnocowirr.—M. J. Golden, M. J.Don-

hn, M. Stanley.
CLIFFORD.-4. Stephens, Martin' Deek-

er, I. J. Cobb;
DrICOAFP.-7;C.' C. Chinch, Dr. J.' O.

Olmstead, T. P. Phinney.
Druocw.—C. C. Mills, L Main, William

Bunnell.
FOREST LAKE..—lsaac Strange,3l. Grif-

fin, E. Griffis.
FRANKLIN.-J. L 3ferriman, N. P.

Wheaton, John Watson.
FinEwnsvlLLE.--Jamea Meade; Hugh

Daffy, John Foster.
GIBSON.—J. H. Claflin, E. Clinton,

George Roberts.
GREAT BEND TotricsarP.--WMiam.K.

Hatch, S. Barnes, L H. Smith.
GREAT BEND Bono.—L Rickbow, B. S.

Stephens.
HERRICK.—J. M. Myers, E. R. Barnes,

Henry Lyon.
HAItFoRD.—W. B. Guild, D. M.Farrar,

Jackson Tingley.
HARMONY.—llichard Martin, IL 11.

Hoban]. J. Storer.
JACICSON.-L Griffis, T. W. Clinton, J.

L Dix.
JEssm—Zentis Smith; W. C. Handrick,

G. H. Htirvey.
LArnnor.—Alvin Brown, Lyman Saun-

ders, William Gardner.
LEXOX.—Hiram White, Michael Whit-

ney, A. L. Jeffers.
Lifintrt.—M:L.Truesdall, L W. Al-

len, William M. Bailey.
Lrrrix 31sepows.—L. B. O'Doud, T.

Conningham, J. B. O'Dond.
MtimmErowx.—Thomas Colfuld, Tim-

othy Monahan, 0. E. Smith.
20".-ruosE.—A. H. McCollum, C. D.

Lathrop, H. J.Webb.
,NEW MILFORD TOWITEMIF.—i.zjaDuque

I. D. Foot, E.Aldrich.
NEW MILFORD BORO.—F. W. Boyle,

William T. Ward, George Hayden.
OIRLAND.—J. Tillman, L Lr. Shutts,

E. C. Legget.
Busu.— Albert Pickett, A. Carter,

James Logan.
SpniNciruzz.—William J. Handrick,

S. A. Shook, S. Quick;
SUSQUETIANNA DEPOT.—C. Curtis,Vll-

liam Post, W. Barber. •

SILVER LASE.—.Joseph Wald,L. Stone,
D. T. Donovan.

Tnonsox.—C. Stoddard, L S. Aldrich,
J. P. Whitney. •

C. M. GER;Chairman.
• -.110.VW .0-

A WanderingAdministration. •

The 6-Government" is now carried on
by a fe,w heads of Bureau, and such clerks
as yet remain in Washington. Never be-
fore in our whole history, has the public
baldness been so culpably neglected ot-eo-

wilfully stibonlibated to private 'conven-n
ience and pleasure, at the expemie•of the
people, as under this Administration.
General Grant inatignrated a practice•of
absenteeism, the baleful effect of which
has been felt through every branch of the
civil service, and utterly demoralized the
little remaining sense of duty, which lax-
ity in other respects bad left. As a neces-
mry consequences of this *ant of Execu-
tive supervision and personal care for puti
lie and private interests, corruption and
jobbery prevail to a most alarming extent.
The rights of citizens and claimants are
either ignored, or carried by downright
venalty, while great national affairs ro-
volving untold millions of expenditure,
are delegated to the bandsof subordinates,
who, under the influence of bad example

• and loose administration, exercise power
for which they-are entirely unfitted. -

Where is now but one member of .the
Cabinet at theCapital, and he returned
recently from aprotracted visit toGeorgia.
The President, since the Istof January;
has devotednearly onehalf thetime which
belongs to the public to his private con-

; cernson frequent journeys to different
1 parts of the country, and yet line never
deducted o cent from his fall salary. And
all others have adopted the. same 'rale.—
The following list gives the names of the
principal absentees at this time,with their
pay.

President Grant, absent continuously
since the Ist of June, salary 825,000 per
annum. . •

Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State sala-
ry $B,OOO per annum.

George S. Bontwell, Secretary of the
Treasury, salary $B,OOO per annum.

Columbus Delano, Secretory of the In-
terior, absent more than half the time
since his appointment, salary $B,OOO per
annum.

W. W. Belknap, Secretary of War, sala-
ry 58,000 per annum.

George ,11. RUbeson, Secretary of the
Navy, salary-88,000 per-annum.

J. A. J..tireswell,- Postmaster General,
salary 68.000 per annum.

F. E. Spinner, Treasurer of the United
States, with large staff, now in Europe,
salary 86.000per annum.

W. A. lliehardson, Assistant Secretary
oft the Treasury, with staff of Clerks, now
in Europe, salary 84,000-per annum.

E. A. Walker, „Stilierin tetident of Cert=
sus now Eukope, salary 14,00 per

.annum. , .

These siMplefacts speakluore strongly
tbanitny comment could .do, -and they
contain thebest eminnentary onthe sham
of civil service reform, which is now pa-
raded here. by a commission, whoa, the
President and the Heads of Departments
are wandering about in ,search of musk
incubi—Washington Pairfot, -

_

THE FREENesorta:--11'heGrand Mas•
terof Masons of the District ,ef Comm.
biti,bas received from the Grand:: Lodge
..of England a resolution,. splendidly ,en.
grossed and illuminated on welkin,- ten.
dering its most sincere and heartklt
thanks tothe Grand - Lodge~of the Di&
trierof Colombia; and to the other Grand
Lodges;and tothe brethern of the Mai.
ted States, for their very- liwrq and en.'tbusiaittie' reception of the Eari *Alloy"andRipon, sir representini the °nandLodge and 'Freemaaonnokrisgland.

Pardon of En•Congressman Bowen.
Saturday afternoon, atthree o'clock, the

Marshal of the District of Columbia re•
thb-patabii granted in the case of

al C. C. Bowen, who was'recently con-
;let d andbentencicd to the , penitentiary
'foigamY, which reads as follows:

Glyrges,B. Grant, Presidefitef the Uni-
ted States, To all whom it may concern,
these presents shall come greeting: •

Wheteadon the'l3th day of June, 1871,
in the Supreme Court of the District , of
Cplumbia, holding a criminal term, 'one
C. C. Bowen was convicted of bigamy and
sentenced' to`be imprisoned for two years
and topay two-hundred and fifty dollars

And whereas it is represented that he
was innocentof•-any violation of the law;
that he acted in good faith; believing his
former wife to be dead; and it appears
that he rendered good service to the cause
of the Union dnrink the. rebellion and
since its termination, and has endeavored
to leadan honestand•nprightlife; and for
these 'reasons eleven ,of the jurors who
found_the verdict against him, and many
other citizens of the highest consideration
and weight, nrge.his pardon, and United
States. Attorney Fisher would be gratified
by theexercise of Executive clemency;

Now;therefore, be itknown, that I, U.
S. Grant, President, of the United States
of America, in consideration of the prem-
ises, divers othergood and sufficiently rea-
sons me: thereunto moving, do hereby
grant to the said 0. C. Bowen a full and
unconditional pardon:

In testimony whereof I have hereunto
signed my name, and caused the seal of
the United States to be affixed.

Doneat the city of Washington this day
of July, A. D. 1861, and of the Inde-
pendence of the United States the ninety-
fifth. U. 8. GRANT.

By the President: J. IluscuoFr DAVIS,
Actmg Secretary of State.

The marshal immediately wrotearelease
and by al o'clock Mr. Bowen walked out
of jail, a free man again.

Platform for the Itepubllean party.

The Cincinnati Commercial gives the
following sensible advice in reference to
the nest platform of the Republican par
ty

'The main thing is to affirm approba-
tion of the last and the next war; to
praise the President for paying off the
national debt out of his own pocket; to
approve of Long Breath as a temporary
seat of government; denounce the 'Ku-
Klux, Jeff, Davis and Toombs; sympa-
dui*, with the beloved Baez, of San Do-.
mingo, and also with the mach-esteemed
Babcock; condole withBilly McGarrahan,
and insist upon keeping his claim alive,.
as it represents a large bounded indebted-meas.; and congratulate the covington
Nstmaster upon the ability with which
he has administered the affairs of the gen-
eral government in that portion of his
department known as Ohio. This will be
sufficient, without any botheration about
tariff laws, amnesty for rebels, or other
immaterial matters. Perhaps a few words
about the enlightened policy pursued to-ward the noble red man, and an express-
ion of content with the hurniliation of
the British lion, would not be absolutely
wasted; but further than that it,would be
imprudent to go."

AttemptedAssasslnutkozof the Pope.

LONDON, June 20.—Some very interest-
ing news has reached me to-diiy from
Rome, and a portion of this I have. trans-
mitted to yon by telegraph, The informa-
tion in regard to the discovery of the plot
for the reetiooirThrtiou of the Pope- 18 nOt so
full asmight be wished, but this doubt-
less, is owing to the rigid censorship es-
ercised over the telegraph by the Italian
authorities inRome. The account, boa.-
ever, is clear enough as fur as itgoes. The
plot waseoncoeted by men connected with
the International in London, Florence,
and Paris, and the Pope was to have been
tilled yesterday, as he proceeded along
one of the corridors of the Vatican to cel-
ebrate mass in theSistine Chapel. The
news does not at all surprise me. I have
been irdormed for some time past that the
Pope's life was in constant danger, and
there is no doubt that the International
and. the"Sects." are in intimateaffiliation.
The Pope, in the opinion of these people,
is-the sole remaining representative and
the only exponent of legitimate authority
on the earth. Remove him, and the chaos
Will come again! So he is to be removed,
as soon ati may be.. Another despatch
fnim Rome save:-

. -

"Attention.was first drawn to the plot
through a wager laid against the duration
of the Pope's life, and visits of numerous
suspicions character to the Vatican tin the
pretext of seeing members of the house-
hold. A number of the communists are
believed to have arrived in Rome. For-
eigners of a low class have changed anex-
traordinary quantity of 100francs French
gold pieces.'

THE Larcsr CALIFORNIA SENSATION.—The latest sensation comes from a Cali-
fornia newspaper, in the shape of an ac-
countof the death of an old man who
had by dint of long study in the myster-ies of chemistry, discovered the means of
setting the ocean on fire, and who, toprovethereality of his discovery, set on
tire, and burntnp a mountain lake to the
last drop, leaving its bed burnt and baked
like the hardest brick. Being poor and
inwant, the discoverer of the wonderful
secret threatened to set the Pacific Oceanon fire, and thus-burn ' up the world, un-less the people of San Francisco should

SOOplace in his hands 81,00& within a
given time.....:Notwithstandi 'g thedesper-
ate efforts of those who ad witnessed
the burning of the lake, •o4y half a mil-
lion of dollars could be raised, and they
became': satisfied , that the• only way inwhich the impending doom . could be
averted watt° destroy the'discoverer and
with him the terrible secret. With thatpurpose in view they. induced him to takepassage for New York ona Pacific Rail-it:Pia:train in Company with one whom he
trusted,:who..was to. watch his opportuni-
ty =if at some opportune moment topush, him from -the car. This be accom-plished to • lair. own satisfaction, and to thegreatrelief of his co-workers. At a par-ticular point 'in the Rocky ifeinnizins,the -narrator tells us,' he pushed thegreat,chemist ,from the.platfonn of thecar,, where_; he fell down; down several'hivadzed feet, a ahap.eless pass .ppon, thejaggedrocks below, and thus, aepording,tothisCaliforniaftensation, thePacific, aswell as all other oceans, Was saved fromWing bfirnt up. , .

• A phrenolog 54 lecturer in Texasheadtd• big night Among
the Skulls," and the begeneelook it fora
notice of n .xneetin,-and de-
clined toreptant/Ton tha.~. for
whole evening.

HELloioNs szaviczs
BAPTIST CIIVECIL.
Sabbath genial
Sabbath Saha%

Bar: L. B. Foam, Puler.
..101fa. m. and 7 p. m.

la m.pnver Mgeting, Wechteettay Erealctge axr
•---• •

CATEIOLIO citurwat - une. 4r; siarritir
Sabbath Service'', - Second Suadaytti each Meath
Sabbath School Immediately before MILEB

EPISCOPAL CM-UM Atm% E. A. U....annum. Rector.
ich SeSabbatrves 103( m. end 7.4 m.

Sunday School t , m.
Weelbaty Servinee—r!lidays 4p. m.
lIIETRODIST EPISCOPAL ....Rev. A, D. Amtrannan.
Sabbath Services.... ....... ...10.45 a. in. and 7.80 p. m.
SabbathSchool tp. m.
Prayer Ideating, Thursday.. 7 80 p. m.
PRESINTRMAN CHURCH Rey. J.0. Strums.
Sabbath Services 10.43 a. m. and 'of p. tn.
Sabbath School 11.13 p. m.
PalYer Mentlog, Tlitinday Evenings 734p. as

Huilines Notices.
—house and lot for sale in New Milford Boro.

Lot six rods frontand eleven rods deep. Bun-
ning spring waterat the door, a new waggon
barn, and ooe of the finest dwellings In tbeboro,
all in excellent repair. For particulars enquire
of 0. M. flawlty New Milford, or at :his office.

—Several Cotranunications received ~too late
for this issue, Rill appear next week.

—Handenbtug's Great Show advertised this
week.

Wanted—agents to sell The Wilson Sewing
Machine. Bes advertinment.

—We understand that Geo. C. Hill,proprietor
of the Keystote Saloon was obliged to employ
an extra hand to open Clams and Oysters to
supply the raid made on him the other night.

—Sheriff Sales advertised this week.
411111.

Director's,' Meeting.
The.Directors of the MontroseRailway Com-

pany, met atthe Tarbell House on Thursday
last, and we understand that everything ap-
peared to them favorably respecting early action
upon and the ultimate success of the road. We
understand that Judge Packer has made a propo-
sition, which takes all the starch out of the
croakers whoraise tho cry of"gratnitous stock.'
Judge Packer offers to gaarrantee six pet cent.
on all stock taken, provided the parties taking
it will make over the surplus above six per cent.
to him. This most eltectually drives the last
croaker Intohis hole and stops up the hole after
Lim.

I=2

Dyptherin Cured.
some time ago, Dr. Rod!tont, in a -paper pre

aented to the French Academy of Medicine, as-
serted that lemon juice is ono of the most effica-
cious naedicines which can be applied to (Int-
tjteria, and herelates that when a dresser in the
hospital, his own life was eased by this timely
application. He got three dozen lemons, and
gargled his throat-with the Juice, swallowing a
little at the same time, In order to act on the
more deep seated parts, The doctor has noted
numerous cases of complete succesa obtained by
this method of treatment.

Pieu-spaper Decisions.
1. Any person who takes a paper regularly

from the post-office--whether direiteri to his
name or another's, or whether he has subscribed
or not—is responsible for the payment.

2. It a person orders his papers discontinued,
he must pay all srrearages, or the publishers may
continue to send it until payment is made, and
collect the whole amount, whether the paper is
taken from the office or not.

3. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers and periodicals from the past-
ed:lee, or removing and leaving them uncalled
fo:, is primafacia evidence of intentional fraud.

A Destructive Hull storm.
On last Sunday afternoon and evening, this

vicinity was visited with another terrific and
damaging storm, not only injuring crops and
buildings, but alp destroying animal life. The
zone of destruction wax through "Forest Lake
anouesittlitoWtfstips. The storm was not on-
ly accompanied with violent winds, but also,
with hail ofalmost an incrediblestie, complete-
ly destroying the crops, smashing all window
glass, and even windetr sash with which it
came in contact. A large number of people
front that section were at Montrose on Moo-
day morning in pursuit ofglass of whom sever-
al had from 100 to 175 panes broken. In Jessup
the storm passed about 2 o'clock p. m., and at
6 o'clock in the evening, large piles ofhailstones
were visible, and even as lateas Monday morn-
ing,some could be found. It was reported to
us by a Man from Jessup, that by actualmeas-
urement, one of the hailstones that fell, mess
tired 8 inches in circumference. A flock of
about fifty chickens were all killed and a large
number of birds were thtmd dead after the
storm. A young man in Forest Lake found
himself in quite a critical situation when the
storm came on. Ilewas bathing ina creek that
runs nearby a barnorethit,Lirm o 1 bur. Howell,
for whom he works, mid Ming so busily engag-
ed in his ablutions, he did not see the approach
of the storm until the hailstones began to patter
around him, and it is said that without stopping
to incmnber himself with anyof bii clothing be
made a little better time for the barn, than the
famous pedestrian, Weston,ever made. Webe-
neve he didnotreceive any very serious Injury,
but he was asking Mr. Howell the next morn-
ing to examine his head and see if there were
net some new Phrenological bumps there.

School Directors.
For the Information of the School Directors

of our county, who may desire to borrow mon-
ey tobuild school houses, we publish the follow-
ing law passed by the lastLegislature

Be it enacted, dr., That the several Courts of
CommonPleas in this Commonwealth shall
have power to authorize the SchoolDirectors of
any school district within their respective juris-
diction, to borrow 'money for the purpose of
erecting school houses, to anamount not exceed-
ingfive per centum upon the last preceding ad-
justed treinnial valuation of the property ofsaid
school district: and the said court. may decree
that such moneys shall be raised by bonds,
mortgagee or other security, at anyrate not ex-
ceeding eight per ecntum, free from all taxation,
and reimbursel at any plod not exceeding
twenty years from the data of such decree;
Prorided. That beforeexercising jurisdiction of
the petition of theboard of School Directors, of
a majority thereof tor sot% decrce, the said board
shall produce to the court consent, In writing,
ofa majority in number ofthe qualified electors
Of such district : Andproradfurther, That no
such decree shalite made uttil notice by adver-
tisements in two papers of said county—if so
manyshall be therein publistrA—shall have been
givenby thesaid board of directors, during at
least tourivreeks, of their intention to make ap•
plication for such decree.anTbdbeee aa lTeealletalwAp ariPlP2iPrin,edlBb7l7: the Governor

Slight Fire.
The Canton &wind. say About 11 o'clock

on Friday morning last, our borough was
thrown intosadden confusion by tho outbreak
of afire, in thebarn of R. M.-Manley. Had it
not been for the timely discovery of the same,
the consequences wouldhave been ranch worse
than they were. The citizens ofour town ea
bilititedakind and neighborly interest,byelaw-
Ing Zurich energy in ow:listing:to stop the pro.
grossed' the fire,..wideh they succoedal in do.
fug before It did Much damage. Mr, Manley
aegiests us to tenderhis sincere thanks to it*
eltliens of Canton for their - prompt' attention
And Mena- assistance,

—A Miserable wretch of On old baehe.
lar observes that he looks ender the mar-
riagehead fox the unmetOs weak.

Lathrop Itemi.
We frequently hear from other sections and

towns in this county, but never a word from
thisdniand town, though considered ofvery-I.lt-
tle or no importance, yet I amlumpy to inform
yon that there are sismi;;-'es naive, lntellk
griut, industrhms hint as aniti
where In waoldKeittniie Ste

_

—The hay :weather In this vicinity Is very
good, but the crop is hardly worth harvesting,
the grasshoppers have made great havoc with
everything' that grows here maipeople dry
obliged to close their houses to prevent their
entering.

—W. Waterman has the frame up and enclos-
ed for a large flume dwellinghourie,may he long
live to enjoy the fruits of his labor.

Charlet'Bailey has ereeteda large barn,
and is expecting soon to be driving the nails, in
his new house, he has a verypleasant location.

—The storm of wind apd rain of the 9th, did
a great deal of damage here, biewhaZ damp,
trees and buildings, and every thing that Itcame
to in the mast destructive manner.

—Berries abundant, also green peas end po-

—The fourth was celebrated here as elsewhere,
D4Wilmarth entertained a company that would
have done him credit, if it had not been for
that awful stuff sold at the bar, bat our landlord
cannot get a living without selling the stuff
that ruins many an intelligent man and his
Family forever.

—There wns quite a duel fought here between
two men from Scranton, and n Quick, one had
his left eye torn from ft socket, another black
mark for Hopbottom.

—But with decided opposition, there is a
hand of Good Tempters working here vigorous-
ly to destroy that demon Alcohol; and we trust
the time is not fa hence when Mr. W. will
have to get his living some other way. The
number ofLathrop Lodge is 555, LO.G.T., mem-
bers 128. The officers:for the present quarter,
are as follows : W. C. T., T. Bell ; W. V.
Whitford; P. W. C. T., IL Williams; W. S., J.
S. Wright; W. A. S., S. Severon ; W. F. S., B.
Brown ; W. T., 0. Wright ; W. C., S. Wright ;
W. M., 11. E. Tiffany ; NV. D. M.D. 'Yeomans ;
W. L G., G. nappy; W. 0. G., IL Conrad;
W. R. H. S.,V. Crandall ; W. L. IL S., S. Tiffa-
ny. The pass word for this quarter as for all
others is press on until whiskey is subdued..

—Rain abundant, hay weather scarce, ifit had
been in the month of May, there would have
beerisome hopes for the crops in this vicinity,
good weather for ducks, also for the young
folks that had the benefits of that shower.

Double Headed Calf,
Mr. Gen. B. Terwilliger living upon Gid

Peck's farm, limy Milford, is the owner of a
double headed calf. This monstrosity has two
separate and distinct beads Joined at the :tack,
while the remainder of the body is not unlike
any ordinary calf. It has four eyes, but may
two ears, the heads joining so as to admit of
only an outside car to each head.

There seems to exist a strong sympathy or
connection between.the two beads—both mak-
ing the same movements. The months both
drinking at the same time, or if one is drinking,
the other makes the motions.

it is throe days old and is doing, well. It was
thought at first that it would not live, but .now
the prospect is that the greatest curiosity out-
side of Mamma's Museum will become a source
of pecunery profit to Its lucky owner.

Mr. terwilliger, though not immintlini that
Dame Fortune is mating her benignant glances
on him, seems willing toaccept the Situation.

Unpatented Lands.
We would call the attention of those of our

renders who are interested in the land patent
attestion. to th. r..01 that 'ha Lest eennicet of the
legislature passed a supplement, approved the
sth of May, 1871, to the aet'of the 40th of May,
1864 which gives the Board ofProperty fbli
and discretionary power as to the time ofen-
tering suits and the number thereof to be
brought, for the collection of liens aninst nn-
patented lands in this State.

By the action of the Board of Property at a
special meeting, recently, the Surveyor General
was directed to furnish to the Attorney General
the wamntec namesand other data of unpatent-
ed lands to be proceeded upon under the said.
act, after December 1, 1871, Ifpayment of tlit
arrearages shall not have been made before that
time.

The following Is the text of the act : "That
the Board of Property.shall have full and dis
cretionary power asto the time c 4 entering suits,
and the number thereof, to be brought fur the
collection ofliens against onpatented lands, and
the Attorney General shall proceed under. the
seventh section ofsail net, to which this is a
further supplement, when authorized to do, so

by the said 110=1: ROOMED, Thatno interest
shall be charged on patent orother fees."

A Perplexed Committee.
The town ofTowanda, this State, says. the

Westchester Jeffersonfon,recently hada Baby fair
and the Committee appointed to decide upon
the "sweetest baby" failed to ,make a decision.
They submitted the following report;

The C.,mmitece selected to decide upon the
most perfect baby, am unable to agree. Our
duties on this occasion were not sufficiently,
defined, and we were at a loss to determine
whether thefirst prize was intended tobe award-
ed to the "finest looking" baby, the "handsomest"
baby, or the "largest" baby in proportion to its
age!

If to thefinest looking, our inclinations would
point to a boy; if to the handsomest, undoubted-
ly to a girl ; if to the largest for Its age, then the
ago and weight should have accompanied the
baby, and problem could have been demonstrat-
ed by figures.

Your Committee were also divided upon the
subject of complexion !

OneOf the Committeecontending for a Blonde,.
another for a "Brunette ;" and the other for 'an'
ebony shade ; and 'after Severalmeetings, finding
oureclaCs ns far from 4 decision as when we
first auxte together, we have at length agreed to
disagree, and while thanking you for the:coin-
pliment sokindly extended to uti, ask least to

be discharged front further ,consideratiou or this
most diflicult question..

The New 4;311:
It was annonncettiestwivh, says tbellredithrd_

dirgua, that the contract. for building the nerr
jail had been awarded to 8. 31. .1; J. oferk;
Builders, of Eltislra, for the sum of $.0,-.
800 00, which was true ; but It seems they 9died:
or declined to enter Into ountiant qn their bid,
and thus the workfelick uponthe hands pt.
the CommisslOners, and no .party„belinvfouna
willing to contractat the 'Clark bid, the 6'o'7:
raissiottent; after due, ecinsidemtion,resoietal
;mild the work under the ausnices. ofAypsy,
griitlr iof Montrose, who is an:experienced Fri
competent bulldm,—giving biro coinplete.ltuill
entirecontrol over the same. Mr, F, trai the
builder, of the Susquehanna County Jan:,•

It, to dim to the Comm%signora to state gait,
they had an estimatefin the cost °Oita work
at $63,176 00; and they ceel*lgkigll,_ t 410_ 114can, at leapt complete, tho work at thebinhld,
and consegomitly declined to sawed It. to .ntlim.
Pottiolt et 4nY higher figurw .4 ' -

,Ws undenttouttlbo iffirkit to be cotuinew;ol,

IBlgiimy in High Lift.
The Binghamton Democrat of July 10, says :

7`hirt4o°mingput community was startjd out
ofUnusual n**,.(since the execution oLltirll-
-announcement that onet•ofithe

th "Bob Ton" of Binghamton hail born
foliturringAnexinnple of Brigham Young, end
trze#our iiiikeerting to the Recorder's Conet
we learned thelliliOwing particulars •

It appears that W. E. White, a gay, dashing
Lotharlo about town, had on New Year's eve
last, taken unto himselfa beautiful young lady
to wife, In the person of Miss F-
daughter of M. T—, of New-street, a
'litglilr'lcertatilble family. Affairs progressed
pleasantly untpvithin • a few cloys, when the
absence ofWhiteeft* the inisplelons of wife
No. ItAnirlt .qdto,lnquirieLi, but not of a satin-
lithifry e suit tfifiils'tlllllllr:
W. Ilankon, who resides-on Hawley•street, bpd
his suspicions aroused also, and that somethingwas wrongin his honshold, from the fact that-
his Flora had' not-titan:led to" her
home,and call% in theS*4=of officer Om,
Johnson, slated his suspicions, with the request
that he would work the , case .pp. The officer
learned tlnts;Whito and 11YOupg.ladY were seen
to leave on the Monitor,on, fiaturday-e. M., at
8 o'clock, and had purchased tickets fur Owego
He immeliate‘y followed,and upon arriving at
fiak's Hotel, Owego, found the names of W.
E. W. and lady registered, and that they were
occupying room No. Th6oMeer proceeded
to the room, incl having'gainid smilmittrince,
found the pair occupying the same bed. He at
once arrested them, when they produced n mar-
riage certificate signed by Rev. W. H.King, of
Owego, who had joined them in the holy bonds
of wedlock at 4r.u. of that day. The officer
paid no attention to the certificate, but brought
them down in custody on train No. 8 yesterday
(Sunday morning.) Immediately. upon their
arrival, an officer stepped forward with a war-
rant for bigamy against White and lodged him
in jail, while the poor heart-broken Flora was
returned to her father.

This morning he was brought before the Re-
corder, when ho plead not guilty and waived
an examination, and was committed to jail in
default of bail until the next Courtof Oyer and
Terminer, which will be held in September.

The florrl4eane.
The storm of Sunday night, the 9lh inst., says

the Scranton Tlnnscrct, played serious pranks at
Wallsville. About & o'clock, the elrmils came
together and divided in the shape of aV. The
wind burst from them with great force, and
striking the orchard belonging to Mr. J. C.
Bailey, it uprooted whole rows of trees. It
next tried its power upon Mr. B.'s out-buildings.
A barn, 20x30, and a corn shod, 20x18 feet, were
nearly or quite"demolished. The barn 'with
contents, inebiding eight tons of hay, were re-

moved bodily many feet. A cow shed, 18 feet
square, was lifted up, carried 80 feet,and-literal-
ly smashed. One cow waskilled and two others
seriously injured. It also tackled a bridge, near
by, which was nearly tlestmyed. -Long sticks,
14 inches, square, were tossed a long way oil,
and boards and planks flew like feathers through
the air. • The storm extended over a large sec-
tion of country, butwe have heard of no parti-
cular damage, except at this one point.

Mr. Bailey LS mri fnanstrioris man, and this
loss falls severely upon him. The damages
sustained to buildings, stock and crops will not
fall far short of three thousand dollars.

Medical Bigotry..
Ma. EDITOTt: 'Bigotry in medicine is a block

in the way of pm,gress and a hindrance to the
cause of humanity. It is not confined to any age
of the world, or to any particular medical so-
ciety, as has been lately clamed. Error is per-
ststent in its course and consequences. Like
some kinds of fruit, its growsmore abundant in
clusters. The more they are relied upon, the
more uncertain they areoand as their friends
lean upon, them for support.; and confidence,
they prove as the brokenreed that will pierce
them through With many sorrows, to the detri-
ment of the interests of mankind.

The Ease of Dr. Bliss, 'oP Washington, C.,
as lately acted upon by the medical association
in that city, may beef Interest by way of illus-
tration. The first charge preferred against him
was that he Itad prOc-urcircundurango for the
cureof canter- TheAtari in getting it was con-
siderable and the expense large, as it is only ob-
tained in a foreign country. The United States
government thought it ofso much importance
that it assisted Dr. bliss in procuring it, and al-
so took pains to advertise it.

But as the committca on eundurango rras,not
prepared to report, the medisllsociety took up
another charge against*. BlissLthat or con-
sulting in the case or Viee'rnetildent Colftk'irith
Dr. C. Cr. Cox, who had been previously refused
admission in said society onaccount ofhis hold-
inga seat is theboard of health with Dr:Verdi,
a homeopathic physician—and for this expelled
him. The, following-comments-1 clip frilan the
New York Tribune of Jtily 100871. :1

"The Medical Association of The District of
Columbia is illustratic , to the world how a
highly conservative body may destroy instead
of conserving its own existence. A little while
ago it refused to admit to its sacred haunts a

y3tysician who had been associated on a City
ant of Health witha homeopath. Now the

same organization has expelled a physician who
consulted with a physician who associated with
a physician who was a homeopath es well as
a Member of the Bonet of Health. In the mean
time, however, the sameAssociation has agreed
to say ,Itithiug about, such misguided men as.may. consult with colored men."

Further comment I deem unnecessary. C.
----0.4....

ILlandenbsrrgh's Grand Show.
This show will exhibit In Montrose, Monday

July 24th, as will be seen by advertisement in
another collumn. The following is some of the
opinions of the press respecting Its merits.

listomottutualfs & Co.'s Mammoth Menager-
ies and Circuses made their entree yesterday and
created a sensation. We can, unequivocally,
say that a more tasteful and extensive street
parade we have never before witnessed, The
chariots, berlins, elephatitit, camels, cages,
draught horses, trained steeds and petite ponies,
really made "a line of solid wealth nearly a
mile long." It at once convinced the public
that Messrs. Llandenhurg, & Co.'s agents bad
not Misrepresented facts, and that the liberal
promises made were to be' lully verified. As a
menagerie-Whoa no equal in the country ; in
tact, none ofsuch ample proportions has ever
been:Organized. ThisunimaLs are all spleidid
specimens.,anda great numberare of thespecies
never before exhibited eitherhereor In America,
particularly the pet elephant Lattee. The ex-
hibition 'of 'the Mun& and lheeirces perform-
ances drewlarge audiences holt afternoon :Und
night;find,will, undoubtedly thaw crowds to-
yday and this.ereningt Which,be„tb,e-last..APPur•
tunilletteircitizetus,willhavefor 'Witnessing this
trgl ii&eat. Show.—From the Londe Times
t ra,

HAS/4/ 11,310543.4 VOldlenagetimandOlects
.closed lastvigla theymostinecessiblA•tebr;'sea-
im-ever- mans-in-this -city. -The -thotesanda

Inho thronged the Immense canvas,:both ;night
and day gave, by their applause; the-mast „un-,
mistakable. evidencett •of diti,satisfaction "they
-dentedfrom 'seeing the beasts 'end Midi;and
vrftintalngllievarted startlingandgraphicfiats'andexerchain the arena, ':The menagerte,.as
a.o4946YetlerdaYe Lathe finnitand twat ever

luPon.,N4ecisi,there helot. more, rare land.nialutiNtSpoclinens thenvie ever se! eongegit
liv-one shovi‘ Our'Cotepporarics -of local'

papers need not be afraid to say.clever things-
about Handel/burg 4Co.'s establishment The
thingsthe nettle say aroXery truthtill,at least,
and the features and thtturat they pmraised here
hay.e "beat brofight to and fully verliled.Amfile .Londin 3r etro, "I . •

ilid William Tell ohnddervhen
luyshot the appleIronii his. sods hea4,?
Decauesit itowarrOwmacap.-

Efectldn.
Semi-annual Election of Fire Company No.

2, July ith,lB7l:
Foreman,. D.: W. Glidden;, First Assistant,

E.-Nino: Second Assistant, F. Newton; Treas.
uiet,Otis McCracken ; Secretary, B. H. Bnrgesi;

_pcman, P. T. Moran; Kersuid }Venial?,George.North ; Parter,,Geo. Baker.
meMbers of the Company are

io be present, dressed in uniform at thrrra
regular meeting, idler which they will adjourn
to Fletcher& By Ounr.n or Fonsowt.

G. H. EIIitGESS, Secy.

scar Adreitiottnento:
= all la • .^.0,1.it. JUL JI,`Wo els f iq

By virtue of writs issued by the Cortrt of Common
Pleas of; Itnequebanea Coitoty Audio me directed. I

will expose tamale by patine Teudno, at the CourtRouse
InMontrose. on Saturday, Aug. 12th,),871 et 1 o'clock,.
in.. thefollowing piece. or parcelkof land',. to wit:

All that certain- piece or petrel of land filtrate In the
town-thin of Lathrop. In the county of lauequehaunsa
awl titiate of Penneylvania,bounded and described as
follows. to wit: Beginning et the road, the southwest
corner, by lands of Mrs. Bronson, and.neuntng Man&
See= ,dexrees west .along said road liday.two rods: .
thence Moth-eleven degrees west wearied!, tots:Woof
Elide' Lord ; thence Booth ebeheyortigtitdegrees eastems
hundred audthirteen ends; theueesenth three degrees
west Oilyrods: thence northeightreight Mire*, rota
one hundred nod. sixty rods 10.the • phial .ef haglalllZW:
containing thtrty-five scree of land,- theOrnament et
lees, withthe appurtenances. ono framehouse and barn. ' •
one orehlied,lnnda -[Takeollizopecrod. -[Takeo is +B+9Blon st
the molt of E.'N'.'l.ard vi. eldretitthsc.l '

- ALSO--All that Certain piece ;opened ofboat Mead
In the township of Choconut, in the countyofl=banal,and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
. follows, to wit:. On too north.by Wide ,fotmerly of
James and Patrick Puree, oe the rag by lands of /11111111
J. Golden and public highwaybetween said landand
lands of James K. Carman.. on the West by lends of'Wel.
,iI. CausaalL (commonly known as the orchard lot), andron the month by Wills of John Marltonand public high-
Wei. known es the Idelligun road, containing 100 acres
of land, glearotle*, edgetber with, the apperresumeee,
tiroframe deo:Begley:les 1 orebard,and about BISCITS
Improved. bring the lands formerly owned, by Demete
Donley, defied. Mitten to execution al the snit 414"
Robert Whe ers, assigned to Byron 0. Camp, vs. Patrick
Donleyand Martin J. Golden, executor of theestate of
Dennts Donley, deed.)

ALSO—AIt that certain piece of Bud, situate In the
townshipof New Milford. is the county oteltaguebanna.
and State of Peansylvauia. bounded and described se
fulkruo. to wit: Beginuinatepoint in the middle of

' tees road leading from Nall. Sutton's eaw-miD to the
Mull place(so coded) and opposite a post and stones on
tits coot ekes of said rued; thence by aline of Weser lands
of raid Salton .oath lofty-three &were east one bite
deedand sixty perehes toa chestnutsapling; thence by
lauds of F.. S. Page north forty-seven degrees east
etnety-ibree perches ton large stone eel up for a corner;

; thence by Mods of said Pageandby lauds of —Towner
north lady threedegrees west one trandred tad slaty.
seven perch. to •point to the middle of said road
and thence along the middle of the toad youth twelve
degrees west twenty.olne perches, south thirty-three
and half degrees weft twenty-seven perches, south
torty.ninedegress went twenty-four perches arid synth
eighty areands-half degrees weldtwenty-siren perches
tothe place of beginning, containlogeighty-seven aces
of lard. be the same more or les., with the apptirte•
nanceo,l frame house I Irenebarnand ontkellalnge.screaa
fruit tries and about fonydve acres Improved. (Taken
Inexecution at the suit of George B. McCollum vs. John
C. Dana.)

ALSO—AIi that certainplea or parcel ofland, 'haste
Inthe township of Apoiacon, in the county of Smote,

hanen.and Sweat Penney iV3/11a. bounded and desert
as follow. , to wit : On the north by New York Stare
line, on the eat by lands of Petrick tibaghnesey, on the

[ south by leiids of Peter !Laudon. (formerly Richard
' Clitlerd'e,) and west by lands of Peter Reardon. eon-

, mining sixty -f. or acres of land, no the same more or
1 lees, with the spprirtenances. one frame hone. two
roma berne, one Dame hog-honse„ one orchard and all
Improved. (Taken In execution at the cult of Terence
Fehun vs. James thimmtosand Alexander Dewing.vs.
Junes Crimmins & Bridget CrirmniroakLoO—Ail that certain piece or yoreaof land rdtarde
Inthe Towiteblpof Lenox, to the county of Sueittrehan.
on,and twee of Peensylvanta, bounded and described
as follows. to wit; On the north by the Milford &

Owego teropite,on the east by tho Taukhanmek creek,
on the ninth by lands of Henry Miller, and on the west
by the Great Bend & Philadelphia turnpike. tontainlng
about six scree or hind, be the same more or . less, with
the oppurtrisanceo, oneframe hotwe.otin frame lam sad
ont-bnitollop, a few fruit. trees,and all humored. (Tak-
en In execution at the snit of C. D. Wilson waived toWet. A. Cro.omon vv., John Pameron.l

ALSO—AII the Intereq of the defendant In PlA-
certain piece or parcel of land eta noted In the Township
of Sprite:title in the moonrot sasquebanna.and State
of peensyl yenta, bounded awl described as follows,to
wit; Begtemteg ro opastawl clones in themoth lined
of now of Charles.sitiamberhe ; thence by other land
south 113 perches to a post; thence by lands of John. 'Shook west D 3 pe..lches ; thence L', ofarch lnc post In
the hoc of a tot formerly owned by John Bullock, but
now of John & Seine& A. Shook; thence by land ol
cold Shook north Olperettee to a corner; theme by Mod
of Sylvroier Gregory root "ta perches toe post and north
51 wrens" to the aforesaid Uhambeclln's land and thence
by said hind east 4.1 perches to the place of be-gigabit'
cent:Lisle:MN acres aloud:be the manor moreorlessor' th
opporiveeecv., i frame honor. I frame barn. some trait
trees. and about :Gams Improved. (Taken inellallllo2l
at the suit of Erolittio !hoes vs. R. W. Poste: :I

A sew) i nukase tieoe.-rtatet pine..w parer}ofbah.1 sli untc is tits, townehip of Iteso, to lite imuuty fl Sno-
t ouch:inch, and State of Pronryienoln, the first piece

boneded and described as (allows, to wit: On the north
by I Ands of Plinio Cnoo no the east by lands of Lemuel
ihr4melI.on ego eolith by lambs orLueorge Gardner, and
on the west by kind. of Adellaelleee, cuistalnlog abase
9) acres of land he the same more or less, with the ano
onetc. ncee I frame house. 1 barn, grain boom, and about
54 'Suit trees, The treondpiece ceps:vet of landboned-
en and described as fullusee, to wit: On the north by
lands of Joints McDonald on the end by lambed Ila*il
Case,on the tooth by lands of Barnard C.a.:teal on the
weot by lauds of John Irwin. containing wheat RI acres
with the appurtenant...Simi liettiminVvd- ( Taken }l3
execution nt the saltofAlbert Ptelterro:' Due ed (him.

s4so,--Ten small Lotsin South Gitson,ttnaptehanten '
county, Pa..botinded ,on the north by tends of D. IS.
liolmeo. 214 ri do, on the east by lands of Charles lines,
on the South by the Tunkhannock Creek road. MS rode,
and on Ihe west by land. of Asa Day, about 9 rods to
the place of beginning, containingabont 40rodeof land,
bt toe same more or lee., with a email barn Mammy
At pleeeor ;maul of land, situate in iamb
Goo-on, Wooded •as follows: On the north by the
Tnektronowe Creek !Fold, nbeit 7 perch.. on theeast-
by land. of Win. n. -Colleen, shout II- perches, on the
south by Laud. of Dartd Told., S fed., on the west by,
lands of U. F., vowed. about it rods In the id ace of' be.
ginnleg. containingabout fo rode, of land, be thesans
'more nr leso, now its the posseedon of Franklin Week
and all improeal.- [Taken In ekeenlion at the cell of
Joel Denny es. W. W. Williams. stiminietrator of flut
estate of 1111 Brunette, deerromil, and 11. 11. lictieetkrALso.—Alltten certain puree or parcelof land, dame.
In the townshrp of 'Hush, in thecounty-of Susquehanna..,
nod State of, Penntylvnnia, bounded and described as -

foliose, to Mt:- Ote thenorth by Linde of.Mllele Mete.
on the east and 'Moth by lands of Zen. Cooley, aed, 00the wcstbybighway, containing about =shelf acre of
hie& lathe same more arks's, withthe appentimusem,
one captive shep. bbele smith etem.limateershedeseas.
fruit tree., Rol ell luiprend.!: Mates In execution at
the cult of L. M. Sherwoed vs.Frederick B.ltuate,,anell
Albert Shaddoek ...Frederick Raeh.]

Also-All that certain pieceor parceled lend. 'Rasta
In the toireehip of Dimock, in the countyof Smariellenoes, end State of Pennsylvania, bounded end &stilt/.

-

e 4 ne GiI:ORP, brit:' On-the monk -by lands of Olney
Itettey. on theenot by lands of Matthewhhay mkt T. A,_
E. W.Woteitionse, on the south by lands of.WaLitillee -
npd on thetrest by lands of Morris Sheehan and Wm.
Miles. cue:Mein 112acres of land, bo the same mon to
less, withthe appurtenances 1frame house. Iihime hied
And shed, I frame corn-huroe. 2 orchards, and slant Mi
acres Improved. (Taken Is. execution at the suit of •
Joseph Linabury vs. IL T. Tilman.l

ALSO—AII that certain place or laserjet bed. eltallit
In the townshipof Auburn, In the countyof Stoolleh-
sena. end State of Penne/emote, boundedattddeserlbed"
as follows, to wit: 06 the north by rands of Wm, B.
Green.on he mist by lands of Robert- blanning..on Una
math by lands of Elba LsFrance, and on the,west.by
the Bradford county Ilne, contalrlng about 55 antes of
land. In, the 11111.L. =ore or lese..with the appurtenances,
I vn ilia We stone quarry, and about 10'netes• Improved.
[Taken Inexecution al the suitof A, D. Farm„sulgesedt,,,, Dm, 0, Campra, Norris Patßo. Plill‘Rostenhemet,aeslgmed to Gyros O. Camp ce. Nardi . BradleyWakeman assigued to Byron 0. Camp es. honis. i
end A. B. Fargo, A. Wellman ,h Ce,seshrted tc.37._ron 0. Camp Ye. Sorra Fargo.]: '.•

ALSO—Allthnicertatn piece or tared of ItindoltnideIn the borough of-Montrose In -the Countyor tkesquell.%
unekand State of Pennsylrente.bounded and devaitsid
as follows, to wit : Beginningat upost and stones en
the old Great Bend road. north side-, and-three perches
from the couch-east corner of John box's lot,and on thee
line of way to fele:grounds,runborth 2.5 M degrees west
on Nod way 16 patches ton poet and stones ; thence .
north 8ili degrees cast along fair ground waylOperetteer-
ed a post and stones _,.thence south be d greet east 111
perdue toe post and etunceby sald,Urest Bend

fist,
thence along saidread 10 perches to the plate of begin.
lorocontaining, 1acre of land be the -same move orlees,
with"the appurtenances, 1 tmostory flame dwellift...
home, I froze hero, shed and onSlntildlnegt.lionnt VW
nod shade Dees and all improved. [Tauten Inementlee
at the mile of 'Reek's! Frits assigned to Sash L. Me-Cain re. 13aiderIneAllen & McCain.]

._
.

.

ALSO—AII that certain pit= or parcel of land.sitente
an doe township of Llbetty, fa the countyof ,Alasdnantis, and State of Pennsylyanta.bolutelted &edibleas follows, to wit: Oa the north hy lands ofL., W.Trticedell,on thee:tat by lands of Kilby Marsh_ ~• o;=/M.
south by lands of the estate of Cm, W. Caudal,.dee'd,
and on the writby road and land* Into ofestate Of James •
Truedell, deed. ountalulng about 57 acres ofttutd,lms Ilossame more or less, with tho appurtenances, I fremer-
hones, I tnemelmen,tyoung orchard,and about 15ace*
improved. [Taken Inexecution at the cult of Samuel
Truesdell,aysbned La Ileum C. Tyler Ire. U. D. Tanks} •bury, L U. Smith vs. IL D. Tewksbury.]

ALSO-gillthat certain:Mem or parcel of land, situ.
ate In the townehiped Lenox. In the county of 8 se-
henna, and State ofPconsylvania,boundedined described
as follows, to witt Ikglanlng at stones In the soutbUte •
ot lands of Alonzo A.,lteteson, and northwestcoruelkqt,
lands of Israel Ulessoe ; titmice slang same multi $%

'degrees west It 4-10 perches tostake andel-ogee; Shane.1 meth-pmdegrees west 80 perches to. make and -stones -,-

' anutherese cornerof said GleasonS' Dad; lbenfollionit
-

800 of lands conveyed to Mrs, Ennis.llardtew I-sham;north 20degme.veast 13740 perchesto EDO Mee in lindelet ofnoblemen Pond and coiner of lauds ormegedie
Dyratte llobbi; Denton. along same teeth 118M-fteeett%east 111.4•10 pefebes:lo Ponca east" able et add outlet; ,thence along fame north 17Mdegrees east4ls-10etts.,es tostemesen Wevt,bahk of said outlet._ sad In re of
,041d..R4RtfOCI ; 'thence stung same- matte tex degrees
cantoperchen teethe place of berlotnlng, contabelng-lfracres GO perches of land: be the same more or less, with'the appurteresuca, I small hone*. l (Taken in exeCnt(oM
at the suit of William Barber Va.Ansel tille7,rrn3,4Boe.
son oiler-endStephen Gleason.] ,

! A thgtcertain pleceor parcelof laairrik nititolate biped,Fravklie in, Ms Went, of OwMaga, titiltantreitwylautia,tandedmoil desertas followe,,lo.Wil: ,On the north and east by landSotP..
Lines,bee Otasouth by briettot If. Dealualvand.ehellahlot, and on the west by the highway, containing*boat*
acres of land,balker eame mereor lees. withthe ono.'
Onetime'. thous° I barn, some fruit and orntanetitet:tree,' and all Improved- (Token - lu execution ',ecutiOnas 'kit 'Maltof Fettllnan Whipple vs. Harry Smith.)--• ' • i- - ' '.l
- .-Notice ts hereby given that all Eddie 'must Ilesezl4l111'coe:wan-tday ofsale. WILT. "Joust •7:Sherid'apMee, Montrose, Julylo, Int,. ..

_, ~ ~I,

Ixraiitediank%,"atafilll42Zl 4""41'Sewraz Machines. InArndt:le. Busquabaons ana:otharfcownics. No Otp regitircat—gtvat indacearati OM,oared. %sou furnished. Addreinv with feknholis ,inning romp. bil!lneu exareu• . .

goat ilutelliiittice.


